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Gaines Promises \V&L Will Have Football Again, 
Summons Student Committee; New Coach Named 
McKinley, Thornhill Bands Sign 
For Opening Dances,W right Says 

Athletic Office 
Now Headed 
By Twombly 

President Fr:mc~ P. Caine 'I .ur
ed students Wednesday thnl mtcrcol
legiate football here hns been sus
pend, not dropped, and he promised 
them "some sort" of football "on our 
own." 

Vice Presidents * 

To Be Chosen 
Within Week 

Ray McKinley and Claude Thorn
hill will bring their orchestras to 
Lexington, October 29 and 30 for 
lhe annual Openings Dance Set, 
Dance President Wiley Wridtt an
nounced today. 

Wright did not state which o£ the 
lwo orchestras would play on the two 
dance nights. The president said he 
wiU decide this week on hls dance 
vice-presidents. 

McKlnley, born in Fort Worth, 
Texas, in 1910 started his musical 
career at 10. By l2 he was drawing 
feature billing with regubr dance 
bands in the area. McKinley rccalls 
one dance engagement won by a 
local girl named Ginger Rogers, who 
won a host or prizes and a trip to 
Hollywood. 

In 1926 through the efforts of Ben 
Pollack, then a big name In music, 
Benny Goodman an up and coming 
youngster, and Glenn MUler, a little 
known arranger and conductor, Mc
Kinley got a job drumming for a 
Chicago band. 

After a serious gang war battle in 
which he was struck by a .45 slug, 
McKinley found a job as a drum
mer with the Dctroilers at New 
York's Roseland Ballroom. 

In 1934 Ray went to the Dorsey 
brothers' orchestra. Later he enjoy
ed a two-ye:1r run, co-starrang Bing 
Crosby, on the Music Hall radio 
show. 

In 1939 be formed a band with 
Will Bradley and together made 
music history with the new fashion, 
"boogie-woogie," and "eight-to-the
bar." 

The Bradley-McKinley group 
broke up in 1942 when Ray decided 
lo go it alone. At the outbreak of 
the war he entered the Army Air 
Forces as a private. He joined Glenn 
Miller's AAF orchestra oiler bas:ic 
training. In June of 1944 the whole 
umt was sent overseas where Ray 
won the bronze star. 

After Glenn Miller's disappear
ance, McKinley took over the band. 

In 1945 McKinley signed an RCA 
Victor contract. Later McKmlcy 
signed the current pact with Decca. 
The band now rates among the ten 
popular bands in the nation. 

Claude ThornhiJI studied at the 
Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati 
and at the Curtis Institute of Music. 
Thornhill worked with the Kote
lanetz radio program, Hal Kemp, 
Benny Goodman, and Bing Crosby, 
developing his arranging talenL 

He then formed his own band and 1 
made his debut in the Hotel Pennsyl
vania in New York. After touring 
for two and a half years he replaced 
Artie Shaw as band leader of the 
Navy's aggregation, The Rangers. 

Returning to civilian liie, he was 
put under contract by Victor and 
Columbia records and wos responsi
ble for such hits as, "Johnson Rag,'' 
"Moonlight Bay," and "Autumn Noc
turne." 

Thornhill is a compo er, arranger 
and pianist His orchestrations are 
built around the work of five saxo
phones and a French hom. In his 
playing be concentrates upon a com
bination of music wllh a classical 
background and lhu current trend 
of popular music. 

Retreat Scheduled Sept. 23 
The 1954-55 Chri1lian Council pro

gram formally ~ch unt.lt:r way with 
the annual Coune1l Retreat to be held 
Thun;day, Scptemlx:r, Sept. 23 al 
Camp Ca\\lhOrne. 

Upperclassmen and freshmen in
terested in ChrtSttan Council work 
are invited to the retreat. 

Students who arc planning to at
tend should notify a rcprcst:nlatlve 
of lhe Chrutian Council at the of
fice iD the Student Umon building. 

Fraternities Bid 259; 
Beta, SAE Get Most 

Two hundred and fifty-nine 
freshmen out of the class of 293 
were given bids to the 17 \V&L 
fraternities according to an early 
tabulation by the tmpartial Inter
fraternity Counc1l committee last 
night. 

The top ten houses and their 
number of freshmen are: Beta, 23; 
SAE, 22; Phi Gam, 22; Phi Kappa 
Sigma, 21; Koppa Sigma, 20; Delt, 
19. 
DU, 19; Pi Kap 18; Sigma Nu 16; 

and Phi Psi, 15. 

Post Vacated 
On Collegian 

A new business manager for the 
Southern Collegian, campus humor 
magazine, will be selected by the 
PublicaUon Board Monday night. 

Dick Littlejohn, who had prevtous
ly been appointed to the position last 
Spring, did not return to the uni
\'ersity this year. He was married 
this summer and plans to enter City 
College oi New York this Fall. 

The Publications Board will have 
their first meeting of the year in 
the Student Union at 7:00 p.m. Mon
day. At this time applicatlons for 
Business Manager of the humor mag
azlne will be interviewed. The Board 
has asked all those students inter
ested in this job who have the quali
fications to attend the meeting for an 
interview. 

The Southern Collegian will have 
Mike Clark as editor this year. The 
magazine comes out four times a 
year, the first issue appearing at 
Opening Dances. 

New Building Scheduled 
To Be Finished Jan. 1 

Completion of the new classroom 
building with the fine arts wing has 
been set for January 1, according 
to Douglas E. Brady, Jr., superinten
dent of buildings and grounds. 

The new target date for putting 
the $250,000 structure into actual use 
was set after a delayed sh1pment of 

(Continued on page four) 

Gaines Places 
10 New Faculty 
Staff Members 

Two In F acuity 
Given Promotions 

Ten new appointments to the 
Washington and Lee faculty and two 
faculty promotions were announced 
over tho summer by Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines, President of the University. 

The new faculty members are Dr. 
John Wheeler, Dr. Robert C. Goodell, 
Dr. Lawrence H. Peterson, Dr. Hal- ~ 
lam Walker, Dr. Edward B. Hamer, 
Jr., Dr. John E. Davis, Jr., Dr. Rus
sell L. Bowers, Dr. Robert F. Gem
mill, Roberf Stewart, and Samuel L. 
Davidson. 

He appointed o student advis
ory committee to discuss the prob
lem with him, announced sweeping 
changes in the athletic department 

Boyd Will iams, former line c:oac:h 
at VJ\U and one-time profC'>,ional 
{rid r.lar, ha been appointed as 
temporary football c:onrh. ce lilory 
pare three. 

set up, and saJd nllocations to so
called minor sports would be 
doubled. 

Speaking before over 1,000 students 
and faculty members al the opening 
university assembly, Dr. Gaines de
voted nearly all of h.u; addrC5:1 to 
a discussion of Washington and Lee's 
sports program. 

He reviewed for students the de
velopment which led to the Board of 
Trustees' decis•on to suspend fool
ball last July 23, saying he felt he 
owed them a full explanation. 

Lamenting that nc'--d (or :;wift 

Dr. John Wheeler, associate pro
fessor of poUtlcal science, will re
place the late John Higgins Williams. 
Dr. Wheeler is from Johns-Hopkins 
Uruverslly. 

Dr. Robert C. Goodall, associate 
professor of German and English, has 
been teachmg at Williams College. 
He taught at Washington and Lee 
from 1941 lo 1944. 

DR. FRANCIS P. GAINES as be addressed Wednesday's assembly. lie action in July had made studt:nl 
announced increased budgets for minor sports. - Photo by Cope consultation tmpo~ble, the presi-

Leyburn ~Not Against 
Voices Amazement at 

Football', 
Charges 

dent promised slUd<:nts an increased 
voice in the adminislrution of the 
school's sport program. 

Dr. Gaines enumerated five points 
of Washington and Lee's revised ath
letic policy : 

1. All sports are now under the 

Dr. Robert Gerbert Peterson, as
sistant professor of history, came 
here from the Universtty of Tulsa. 
He replaces Professor William A. 
Jenks who is on leave of absence. 

---------• Dean James G. Leybum, criticized authority of the Dcpartmet of Phy-

KA W. s h I h. in some quarters as a leader in an !.leal Education, headed uy Professor 
S lO C 0 arS 1p; alleged faculty movement to abollsh E. P. "Cy" Twombly. Dr. Gaines Dr. Hallam Walker, instructor In 

romance languages, is !rom Prince
ton. LXA PI S d football here, told a Richmond alum- cited the "duality of authority" 

aces econ nJ chapter Sepl 15, he was "amazed" which existed previously when foot-
Dr. Edward B. Hammer, Jr., in

structor in romance languages, is 
from the University of North Caro
lina. 

Kappa Alpha led the 17 W&L fra
ternities in scholarship for the sec
ond semester 1954, according to an 
announcement by Registrar Edwin 

Dr. John E. Davis, Jr., instructor w. Howard. Lambda Chi was second, 
in biology, Is from the University of with DU in third place. 
Virginia. 

Dr. Russell L. Bowers, visiting pro- Fraternities and their grade point 
fessor or accounting, replaces Pro- rnlio's are listed below: KA, 1.536; 
fessor Almand R. Coleman, who Is Lambda Chi, 1.490; DU, 1.456; P IKA, 
on leave o{ absence. Bowers recciv- 1.436, ZBT, 1.429; Kappa Slg, 1.424; 
ed his doctorate at the University of PiKap, 1.407; SAE, 1.402; Sigma Nu, 
Michigan. He has taught at Carnegie 1.356; Bela, 1.348; 
Tech., University of Georgia, Univer- Sigma Chi, 1.285; Phi Gam, 1.277; 
sily of Florida, and Emory Universi- Phi Psi, 1.273; Phi Ep. 1.227; 
ty. Phi Kap, 1.183; Phi Delt, 1.172; 

Dr. Robert F. Gemmill, assoc.iate Delt, 1.110. 
professor of commerce, received his I The all fraternity men average was 
doctorate at Harvard and has taught 1.343; all non-fraternity men was 

(Continued on page four) 1.460; and all men's average, 1.359. 

at being so prominently mentioned in ball, baseball, and basketball were 
the suspension aitermath. under the supcrvi:;1on of the direc-

"I'm not against football," Leybum tor of athletics, whil" other sports. 
declared, "but I am against subsldi- such as tennis, soccer, track. and la
zaUon." He also denied any de-em- crosse, were under the phy:>1cal edu
phlsis of athletics at W &Land stress- cation department. 
ed he thought the program would 2. A central equipment SY~>tem is 
actually expand through greater par- now in oper~tion under an equip
tlclpation in the intramural phase. mC?t c~tod1nn, and a full-time 

Leybum said he considered the trn.iner 1;5 now on duly to serve 
suspension inevitable and the ma- athletes m all sports. 
jority oi the students thought so 3. A student adviSOry committee 
He said the school's boa d of lrus~ wtll convene w•th Dr. Gaines soon 

r for a general d' . r th 
tees bas yet to fully ouWne a future . JSC.uss•on ° . e sports 
athletic policy for the school, but he pteturc. Th~ prClldenlmd•.cated stu
added everyone was "100 per cent in I dent commJltee cons~Uillon would 
agreement" that sports and athletics become a _reg~ar practice 
have a de1inite value. HJs personal 4• Crcdi.t tn phy,Jcal ~ucalion 
Bland was that vn&L . l II . t classes Will be gtven VDI'SJty nth-,, m erco eg1a e letics partie. ts 
teams should reflect a greater per- •pan · 
centage of the student body. 5. A new . coach, lo serve for this 

G Sh •ll• • h k " fall only, wtll be employed to carry 

a B W t B R At W&L, 85 per cent or the stu- out a limited football pro ram. D urg nus ares ~ tng ~ UC ooers dents engage in intr~ural athletics Gain. es later emphasized gthe M~ 
b with ~5 ,per cent ~ mtercollcg•ale man will not replace head football 

M. Sgt. J oseph Gurganus, of the I billing with Buck Rogers in the July act of herolsm for which the sergeant athletics, he,, said. Il ought to be coach Carl Wise, who is on u1ree
milltary department here, shared issue of Famous Funnies, where an was awarded the Silver Star, was 11- 1 nearer 50•50• . months leave of absence to coach 

lustrated under the tiUe "Mission of Ley,bum .also indicated •l was the in the Canadian pro league. 
Mercy." boards opmion that. other colleges "\Ve will have wiUiin days a man 

"Deep in no man's land near Kum- would fo~ow W&L m Its return to here explicitly for football,'' Dr 
song Korea" the story begins "a nohn-slubs•hctized Southern ~onfercnce Gaines told the a!'Scmbly. "We will 

• • • sc oo , t ough ils pre •dent had hav t tball ( 
recovery patrol of U. S. Infantry- publicly slated that b i~d d £ e oo o some sort this year 

.. _ ked d f __ .... tak su s •ze oot- on our own " 
men are a .... c an on.-.:u to e ball was "on a trial ba Is" lhi · 
cover in D. hurry." and linked il with W&~' t sdyear ACRter the assembly, Dr. Gaines told 

s II an · ll oanoke newsman that ga 
The strip shows Sgt. Gurganus In an answer to a question from would babl mes 

lt'nvlng cover to rescue a wounded the ftoor, Leyburn said il was his tween \~~in r be J~~~uled be
friend. "The Reds set up a blister- opinion that finances "wer(' a very and th llg onca".h (;C {rc:;hmen 
, hail I fir t d th . •• o er co e~e ll'S men and prep 
mg to Sgungt Ge o mow own the mmor part of the suspension pic- schools. He t-mphasized lllal the uni-
sergean . . u.rganus ran e lure. He elaborated only brid1y, versity would t . . 
gauntlet of enemy tire, and miracu~ mentJoning !he di~culty football collegiate £oot0:I~. engage tn mter-
lo~ly reached htS wounded buddy. players have m keepmg up \\tth their ''Th t ld L-

1 
. 

Th ded th ( d' 1 k d th ( a wou not ue a1r to thosl' 
e sergeant ten e rien 1 c ass wor an e act that they colleges whose games we •lled .. 

injuries and stayed with him for were beginning to "be set apart" he explained. cancc • 
hours. from the rest of the studrnt body. 

Then, realizing that their only 
chance wns lo get back to their own 
lines, Sgt. Gurganus "once again 
took the thousand-to-one chance 
asalnat his llfe. 

"Braving the hall of enemy fire, 
with no cover from his long-depart
ed patrol the Sgt. moved toward hia 
own lines. His buddJes had Jiven 
him up {or dead. 

"Incredible though it seems, the 
sergeant rescued both b.imsclf and 
his comrade. 

"For his courage and heroism, Sgt. 
Jo11eph T. Gurganus was awarded 
the Silver Star." 

Sgt. Gurganus was in Korea from 
January to December, 1952. 

Group Picture Schedule 
Released by Calyx Editor 

Fratem1ty group plcturClll for the 
Calyx will be taken during the next 
two weeks, Btll Dols, ed1tor an
nounced today. 

The schedule Cor the lunch hour 
picture will be: 

Tuesday, Beta and P1KA, Wednes
day, Si~m~a Nu and Phi Delt: Thurs
day Phi Kappa Sigma and KA; Fri
day, Dell and Phi Gam; Mondny 
(Sept. 27) Sigma Chi and Phi Ep; 
TuPSdoy, SAE and Phi Pt;i: Wednc~
day, Lambda Chi and ZBT: Thurs
day Kappa Sig and DU; Fri. Pt Kap. 

The president told the reporter 
that the new coach was a Lexington 
res•dent whose appotnlmenl would 
be for this fall only. 

"Carl Wise is still our head coach " 
Dr Gain~ said. ' 

EarUer, Dr Gnines had listed three 
rl'a<uns which prompted the board's 
acUon in July: 

1. Football W:IS losing money for 
the univers1ty. Deficits of $25,000 
Wst year and $8.000 the year bdore 
in the football budgd had been made 
good by the umverslty, he snid. Dr. 
Gaines said that deficits resulted 
although "thrc·a o•· four rnoncv 
games" wen• sdledulcd t>ach ycn'r 
solely for rc\ ~·nut! purposes. 

(Continued em pagtt fuur) 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

lrrespotzsible Charges Agaitut Leyburn 

Letters to the Editor: 

Sad Attempt To Damlrch 
A Fine Rttord The State, The Pit, 

And The ~obsession' 
By FRANK R. GIDDON 

For the benefit of those students who are new to 
the ways of Lexinston's movie houses it might be of 
aome service to them lf a brief analysis of their re
spective merits or lack of them, were presented. 

Dunng the summer months when Lexington wu 
without the benefit or cynical studtmt.s, • multi-coloreld 
banner, affixed in prominent letters with that much 
pushed compantive "MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN 
EVER." swayed pompowoly in the West Nelson Street 
breeze, spurred on ll.'t motion by the ever more 
breezy conversation of the manager of Stanley War
ner's State Theater (now Fagen and Rosen's) to which 
it was attached via the marquee. 

This establishment which is completely headed by 
Father Daves (nee Ralph Daves) had the dubious honor 
oi sporting t.hJ.s nnd other slogans which were 10 

graciously offered by the movie industry to stimulate 
Ultere.t in their fare. The above slogan is mentioned 
because it JS supposedly the principal by which thb 
first nrn house operates, it is however of some interest 
to note that this imtitution for lhe most part appro
priately and conversely goes about provina that 
movies are worse than ever. 

NaUonal Advertising Repre&enl<ltive: The National 
Advertl.ling Service, Inc .• 420 Madl.son Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. Alumnus Takes Issue With Gaines' Talk 

The other emporium, situated on what is commonly 
called South Main Street, which Is devoted entirely to 
the aesthetic appreciation of the cinematic arts is tho 
Lyric Theater, more intimately and lritely rruerred to 
as "the Arm Pit." This quaint and simple house not 
having the ad\'ant.ages of national representation 
through Messers. Fagen and Rosen is staffed and 
owned by an entrepreneur by the name of Side. 

Member Virgtnl.a lnlercolleglate Press Association 

What's Ahead? 
The declslon of the university Boord oi Trustees to 

suspend intcrcolleglate football lh1s year and to dis
continue subsldiz.ed athletiC:~ is a difficult pill to 5Wal
low. 

There will be no varsity team and no big football 
we\:k<:nds. The Wahoos will grow plump and bold with
out a gridiron battle with the Generals this FalL And, 
even the strains oi the beloved Swing may &eem to lose 
their meaning, and lapse into oblivi~n. . . . 

But lhis is no lime for pe$l0i.mlam. Ne1ther lll 1t 
a time for rash outbreaks by membel'll of the Washing
ton and Lee family, nor blind attacks on personalities. 
Football ho.s not been dropped permanently, but merely 
"recessed" for the year. The whole future stands ahead. 

The future will be as good as Washington and Lee 
students, alumni, and faculty make it. Washington and 
Lee can come through the ordeal a much better school 
with a much finer alhletic program, or it can suffer ser
ious set-backs on both accounts. The deciding factor 
will depend on whether or not all members of the W&L 
fam.Uy can forget any petty differences which may 
exist, work together, and stay together until the situa
tion is worked out in the best interest of the univer
sity. 

What is done now, is finished. Even li ll were wise 
to change the Board's decision so far as this year goes, 
It could not advantageously be accomplished at this 
late date. 

When fooolball does return under a regular sched
ule-and it must-the decision will have done a strange 
thing for it. Interest in football here, as a result of 
the decision, has already been he1ghtened. Absence 
has made the heart grow much fonder. Upon its per
manent resumption. football w1ll be received with an 
enthusiasm unheard of here before. 

ll will be a very great d.isappo;.ntment if Washing
ton and Lee does not have football on a regular basis 
again next year. No school can expect to offer a 
well-rounded program without a well-rounded and 
complete athletic system. 

T he appointment of a temporary football coach for 
t.h15 year is a fine step. ll will keep football from dis
appearing from the W&L scene completely, and will 
provide a worklllg basis for a team next year. Another 
excellent move is the mcreased allocation to so-called 
mmor sports. These sporta formerly subsiSted on an 
amuingly low budget. 

Under the non-subsidization program, as it now 
stands, a great responsibility has been placed on every 
member of the Washington and Lee family......and es
pecially on the nudcnl body. Tho success of tho athletic 
progrrun depends in particular on student participation 
and support. The university has Cacllltated the job so 
far as student, are concerned by offering physical edu
cation credit to those engaged in athletics, and by 
once again calling on the student advisory board for 
suggestions. 

But, tf W&L is to remain the school that it is, and 
if athletics here are to be saved and maintained on 
a high level, 1l will take the concerted efforts of every
one. 

Thus it is that today the Swing has new meaning. 
For it is only ii all Washington and Lee's men fall in 
line and work together that we will over again win 
another lime on Wilson F1eld. 

Thomas E. Lothery, Jr. 
Washington and Lee Un1versaty and Its students 

have suffered a severe loss in the untimely death this 
Summer of Thomas E. Lothery, Jr., assistant professor 
oi Physics. 

Fillinl his place will not be an easy task; for there 
are few men who are loved and respected as much by 
their students as Mr. Lothery. 

His memory and inspiration wall surdy live for a 
long time in the heart, of those who were fortunate 
enough to sit in his classes. 

For T hat Late Snack Try 

Editor, 
The Ring-tum Phi, 
Washmgton and Lee University, 
Lexington, Va. 
Dear Sir: 

I had the privilege of hearing Dr. 
Gaines' address to the student body, 
given m his usual peerless manner, 
and I enjoyed ll very much. How
ever, there were several pomts which 
1 feel should have been dealt with to 
a greater extent, and 1evcral point, 
upon which Dr. Gaines failed to 
dwell at all. I mod~tly feel that I 
am included the the group of Alum
ni, mentioned by Dr. Gaines, who 
are informeld as lo lhe situation at 
Washington and Lee. 

I was gratified to h ear the present 
Director o[ Athletics has changed, 
and that boys engaged ln a sport will 
be allowed credit in their Physical 
Education classes whUe laking part 
in that sport. This action has been 
requested for several years w1thout 
avail. It 1S good that it has come 
about now. 

Dr. GaUles mentioned the unfor
tunate Sllualion of the Honor Code 
viola lion, as has almost every period
ical and magazine I have read. Has 
anyone, al any any lime, mentioned 
the fact that others besides athletes 
were involveld? l have seen no such 
statement. 

Dr . Gaines assured the students 
that football would return, but failed 
to mention the type o£ footbalL Cer
tainly, he must mean intra-mural 
ball. as attempt, have been made be
fore to intere:>l other small schools 
in joining u:; in a "lily white" league, 
or conference, and each time they 
have polltely refused, stating that 

293 Freshmen Register; 
More Rebels Than Yanks 

THE MILK BAR 
(South 1\taln Street) 

Homemade Bar-8-Q 
Foot-Long Hot Dogs • Good Sandwiches 

"The thickest and best milk shakes in town" 

Open till m.idnjght 

tud~nt opinion on any topic 
of ampus lnt~rest is in\ ited (or 
thi column. The only requirement 
is that communications be si(Dcd. 

signals would be just as necessary. 
Dr Gaines further stated that fool

ball had placed the uniVersity Ill the 
red figures to the tune of some 
$8,000 year before last, and $25,000 
last year. or course, this should not 
be attributed entirely to football, but 
T will go along and admit that foot
ball has had the finger of suspicion 
pointed at it lor several years, so 
why change now. Dr. Gaines failed to 
indicated that the university lost 
$7,500 on the contract for lhe West. 
V1rgUl18 game, in Cumberland, Md., 
as a result of a poor tum-out, and 
that the contractural parties were 
loyal alumni of Washmgton and Lee, 
and lhe university decided to refrain 
from pressing for a settlement be
cause of this fact. Had this been col-

(Continued on page three) 

New Glee Club Director, 
Robert Stewart, To Meet 
With Group Next Week 

This fine fellow uses as his principle of acUon the 
slogan that movu~s were better in the past, concentrat
ing mainly on second runs. On weekly occasions, 
however, when the Town's people show the proper def
Iercnce to his <:r1tical acumen, this thetlc gentleman 
presents a foreign film or two, either noteworthy for 
its appeal to the baser elements in man or for its 
appeal to the angophJHc faction residing in the town. 

Not having the opportunity to view all lhe films 
presented in the town this week because of previous 
fraternal obligations (wh1ch, by the way, have in thear 
abundance of unkind and sadistic intraciea, the malt
in~ of a fine tragic drama, showing lucidly the per
versities of man) I had time to see only one 2;00 p.m. 
show, a.e., kMagni6cenl Obcession. This film adapted 
from the book or Lloyd C. Douglas (of "The Robe" 
fame) IS, I expect "oC more than routine Interest," 
though what d1ffcrence it makes now, I can't sec, u it 
will no longer be at the State at your reading of 
this article. 

I suppose this film can be commended by virtue of 
its didacticism which Is presented in a sort of alle
gori.zalion of the Christ. story, but as tight, well planned 
and executed cmemallc arl, it falls rather short being 
at all limes consistent with the modus operandi of 
Hollywood rcr ipt writers and directors: the more ob
vious message, the more over played the actmg, the 
more paht.able the film will be to the unappreciative 
public. 

STEVE'S DINER 
Establhhtd 1110 

GOOD FOOD 

HO URS 
6 a.m.·l a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 
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Boyd Williams Named Temporary Football Coach 
Boyd Williams, former lme coach at VMI and the Univers.ity of Ric:h-*------~------------

mond and a formtr college and professional gr1d star, has been appointed 
temporary football coach at W&L, President Francis P. Gaines announced 
today. 

Lacrosse Team Will Meet 
In Gym, 7:30 Thursday 

W&L Cross-Cotmtry Team A Reply to Mr. Driver's Letter 
Expects Improved Season 

Dr. Gaines emphasized that Williams' appointment 1s for this Fall 
only and lhat he ts in no way a replacement for Coach Carl Wise, now on 
leavt' of absence. 

Williams, 32-year-old graduate of•------------
the University or Syracuse and a M 
prominent Lexington insurance man, r. Driver Comments 
will assume his new duties Mon- On Financial Deficit 
day. An organizational meeting is 
planned at that time for a reap- (Continued from pafe two) 
praisal of football prospects at Wash
ington and Lee. 

Just what kind of football will be 
played at Washington and Lee t.lm 
lall is yet to be dooded, acting 
athletic director E. P. "Cy" Twombly 
said. He emphasized tht It would 
be no form oi varsity intercollegiate 
competition. 

"We're just trying to keep the 
spark of football alive here at W &L," 
Twombly said. 

He added that o.n effort may be 
made to llne up four or 6ve funlor 
varsity or freshman games, all to be 
played in Lexington. 

"We're just feeling our way now," 
Twombly explained. 

He said participation In lhe new 
program would be open to every 
student at Washington o.nd Lee, in
cluding those enrolled on athletic 
scholarships, which the university 
continues to honor. 

lected, the red figures would have 
been much smaller. According to lhc 
Athletic Association audit, prepared 
and dated June 30, 1954, the follow
ing appears; total income - $116,-
117.59; total expenditure-$117,561.12. 
A loss of $1,"3.53. Also, quoting from 
the same audit, football receipts 
were-$50,877 .25. Football disburse
ments--$29,770.27. In contrrut, other 
sports reeeipts were-$3,817.39: dis
bu.rsemcnt.s-$11,911.30. There seems 
to be quite a difference. Desp1te these 
deficits, I am wondering what the 
cost of some of the other departments 
of the university amount to. I run 
also wondering just what the costs 
will be for the type of football the 
adrninlstration indicates it favors. 
Naturally there will be no gate re
ceipts, and no alumni donations. 
I sincerely hope, with Dr. Gaines, 
that the very generous endowment 
{rom the recently deceased lady m 
Hot Springs will amount to more 
than is antiCipated-it will be needed. 

Sincerely, 
W.J. DRIVER 
Class of 1925 

Lacrosse Coach Charlie Herbert 
o.nnounced today that all boys in
terested in coming out for Lacrosse 
next Spring will meet Thursday at 
7:30 in the gymnaalwn. 

Washington and Lee's cross-coun
try squad will again hit the back 
paths this fall with expectations of 
a better season than last year ac
cording to Coac:h Dick Miller. 

The t.opic or the meeting will be Miller stated that despite the loss 
fall pract1ce SCS~>ion for thOie who of last year'• captain and lpllrk
are mlerested. The practices are plug of the team, Walt Diggs and lhe 
scheduled to start after Thanksgiv- loss of one freshman who might have 
ing vacation. Anyone who is inter- gained high honor1 in the sport, the 
ested but has had no previous ex- squad will be very well balanced. 
per1ence w1th the game is also en- Returning lettermen and Captain 
coura1ed to attend the meeting. Keith Belch along with Bob Wood 

Last season was Coac:h Herbert's and Watty Bowes will form the nuce
flnt here at W&L. The enthusiasm leus of this year'• team backed up 
and splrlt that he has produced in by many good runners in the sopho
just one season is a fine example of more class. 
the ideal for which we are striving This year'• freshmen who will be 
in carrying out o.n athletic program able to indulge m vars'1ty sports for 
for the students. the first time in two years are apl to 

Three boys from HerberL's 1954 p•-.1vide the needed punch to produce 
season were selected for the All- a winning season. A good many boys 
American team. Last year's Co-Cap- have expressed desire to participate 
tain Fletcher Lowe Greenville and about 12 are expected to actually 
S. S., was selected ~s third t~ appear at the first meeting. 
goalte. Defcnscman Stump Johnson, The schedule, which will be on
Manhasset, N. Y., and attackman nounced at a Jeter dat.e, opena some
Dick O'Connell, Baltimore, Md., time in October and will Include 
made honorable mention. most oi the schools played last sea-

- son. 

Coach McCann Conducts 
Fall Baseball Practices 

&seball Coach 8.11 McCann has 
announced that baseball practice be
gan Wedn~y o.nd that all boys 

Coach Miller has aakcd that all 
boys out for cross-country draw 
equipment Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Gym. For further questions see 
Coach Miller. 

VMI Tickets Half Price 

By NED GROVE and 
BILL NORTHROP 

The FridAy Edition of the Ring
tum Phi has made iu stand support
ini the recent detision of the Board 
of Trustees of this University to sus
pend football for a penod of one 
year. We fC<>I that our stand Is JUS
tified in that the decision wa' un
avoidable. For this reason we would 
llke to comment on a letter rec:ewed 
yKterday from W. J . Dnver. 

The letter, printed in full in this 
edition, covers a large field varymg 
from his personal opinion of Dr 
Gaines' openina address to financial 
revelations not quoted by Dr. Games 
in that address. Many good questtons 
were raiS(.'<I, but, on lhe other hand, 
questions have been brought forth in 
the light of mi.sleadjng previous 
slatl!ments. 

Regard.ini Mr. Driver's statemenl 
concerning the Honor Code viola
lion In June we would like to re
mind Mr. Driver of the press re
lease of the Richmond Times Dis
patch which alated that the group 
that severed relations with Washing
ton and Lee mcluded 15 students, 
several of whom were football play
ers. It was not until later that em
phasis was placed on the withdrawal 
of the football players. At that time 
It was impressed upon the public 
only in relation to the effect it might 
have upon our football program. 

More than likely Dr. Gaines had In 
mind achoola of the Williams, Am
herst, Wesloyo.n calilx-r who have 
succe&&luJly carried on a "Lily
White" lea£UO. It has bee.n proven 
in this league that "paying of the 
fre1ght'' is not a necessity. 

We question Mr. Driver·, use of 
the word "welcome." None of us have 
ever doubted our welcome upon the 
football field. Let's lace facts. It 
would be ndiculou.s for a boy to 
compete w1th subsidl%t'd players 
while receivini no material benefits. 
Through sub6idiution football wu 
taken away from lhe atudent.s. 

Mr. Dnver brought up a very in
tere~tmg point when he que tioned 
Dr Games usc of the word "P'lid." 
We leel that he IS quite Justffied in 
critiCIZing Dr. Gaines since a very 
large part of the subsidized playCI'I 
receive the bare minimum to cover 
expenses. Many needy men received 
the same financial atd as ncademic 
scholarshp men, wh1ch merely cover
ed, room, board, tuition and books. 

In reply to Mr. Dnver's question 
concemmg time consumption involv
ed m amateur ball, we mamtain that 
1t would not tax the player'• time as 
heavily. There would possibly lx- no 
spring practice, practice SCl>Sions 
would probably not last as long due 
to the relieving of outside pressure 
upon the coach, and with the addi-

(Conlinued on pafe four) 

Twenty-five students are enrolled 
this year on athletic scholarships, 
most of them for football. Only four 
of 23 athletes who were to return 
failed to do so. Si.x freshmen ath
letes, five o{ them grid prospecta, 
decided to accept scholarships, after 
football had been suspended and a 
majority of new scholarship men had 
accepted football bids from other in
stitutions. 

The new coach, who Is the Lex
ington representative of the Life In
surance Company o£ Virginia, will 
continue his Insurance work in addi
tion to coaching responsibilities. 

- who expect to come out during the 
He entered the Air Force upon grad- sprmg are requested to attend these 
uation in 1943 and served three years Se:>S1ons. Freshmen are especially 
as a phySJcal education instructor. urged to appear. 

In 1946 he joined the now defunct The practice sec;sions will be from 
Richmond Rebels professional foot- 2:3::1-5 30 every day untd Ocl 2. Me
ball team, also working at nearby Ca.nn added that any boys who have 
Randolph-Macon College as llne afternoon Labs are asked to come 
coach. He was with the Philadelphia out after lhe Lab Is over. 

We know that Mr. Driver could 
not have been &erJOUS when he stated 
that Dr. Gaines implied intra-mural 

In a letter to Dr. Francis Gaines football in the resumption of a Fall 
today it was announced by VMJ that schedule. Obviously Dr. Gaines o.n
the one-hall price agreement for ticipated continuance of football on 
all athletic contests at the Institute an amateur intercollegiate basis. 

"I am very grateful for the oppor
tunity to help Washington o.nd Lee 
with any of the problenu they mlght 
have," Willia.IruJ aaid. 

He said he would have no Idea 
what kind oC offense he would em
phasize until he had a look at his 
players. 

Jay Hcck:mo.n, four-year veteran 
of Genenl football wars, from Louis
ville, Ky., will assist in the coaching 
job, Williams said. 

Both Willianu and Twombly un
derscored the temporary nature of 
the job. They said the program is de
signed to prepare for resumption of 
Intercollegiate varsity football at 
W&L next year on a strictly amateur 
basis. 

Williams, after graduating from 
hlgh school at Spangler, Pa., played 
~ears as a center for Syracuse. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

- · 

Eagles of the National Football 
League in 1947 and returned to lhe 
Rebel fold in 1948. 

Williams, a big, six-foot, four-Inch 
200-pounder, served as line coach at 
VMI in 1949 and 1950, and in the 
same capacity for the University of 
Richmond Spiders in 1951 and 1952. 

Qua lity Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
1 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

would continue for Washington and r~~~~~~~~~~~:i 
Lee students despite our Inability to I I 

FOOTBALL 1\IEETING 

It has been announced by Cy 
Twombly that aU boys Interested In 
playing football this fall are to meet 
in the gymnasium at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South !\fain t. Phone 298 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 

reciprocate lhls faJl due to our sus
pension of football. 

-----------------· 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

Phone 139 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

* Quality Cleaning and PressitJ.g 

It's Good 
To Do 

With Business 
usiness 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theater 

, 
ROBERT E. LEE 

Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
SpeciaUy Prepared 

Charcole Steaks 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

TOLLEY I llARDWARE co. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 

For a U klnds of Rardwa.re 

:++++++++++++ .. ++++++++: 

i MEET YOUR i University Cleaners i"'++++++++++++++O:·++·:-+-:·+++++++++++++-:··=-••oo:·->o;..;..:-.:··:··: .. :·i 
+ + Phone 749 + <• 
: : ; Room Furnishings ~: i FRIENDS i Your Campus Neighbors 11 ~ Khaki Pants i 

13 S. Main St. Phone 24 
Lexlnflon, Virginia 

!++++++++++++++++++++++! : at the ; - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l + (: 
+ + + ·a++++++·:·+O:·+++++++++++++++•H+v+++•++++++++.; •. :.+.:·.;.·:-··· + White Bucks <· 
+ ... ++ ++ + 

: Doc's I i ANNE X ! : :! t 
: + + ; L . ' N : • TRY : + C + + + exmgton s ewest: + + -:· 
... orner Grill * ! and i ;, ; : t : * : :;: The College Inn • • Leggetts Dept. Store -c· 

~ m i i Billiard I ~ ~~ Big Selections ~ 
~ ~ £ : ; + "We S pecialite in I tal ian Dishes" 4 + ·:· 

j l £ Parlor i ~ s North Main street Phone 9038 ! i SAVE MONEY i 
+ Hamburgers 20c : : + t + + + 

+
i Coffee 5c "'i i+ !l ·:-·:··l<+++++OO:.·:-+·:--:o++++·:.·:-·:·+·:.·:-+++·:··l<+++++++·!o++++++++++++~ t.:·>:·+.:·+++<·>:··=-·:··=-+·:··:··:··:-·:-·:··:··:··:>·:··!··l<·Jo·:··Jo-:··l<+'-·+·:-·:-+·l<·:··:·-:·.:··:··l<-:·+·:··:·t 

OPPOSITE ++·:-,_+++•:•·!·'-:·•>++tf••l-•:••!...:•.:•+•~·:·.;.·t-•:••!•·:.<•·!•+++tt!· ~·!·•:·+..;..•:-.·:··:•·!··:··,_·!·-!·•!••!••!• + • . .. 
: + : LYRIC TREATER : : .;. 
+ •. : ! F S d N' h o· + We Feature t + i or un ay •g t mner . . . + .;. 
+ •... • SEAL .;. 
+++<·+-: .. :-.:·+·=-++·:--:·+·l<·: .. :.•++H~ t++-H--:.++4-++o;.+++++++++++t. For meals with your : TES T ~ . ~ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexlnflon, Vircinla 

130 South l'ttaln Street Phone 483 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

IIUGJI. A. WJLLIAM8-Prop.rietor 

·~ 

visiting Family and Friends . . . : Dairy Products :i: 
• + 

For Fine Food and i "To Get the Best Get Sealtest" t 
Service Deluxe + * -c· . . i i 

. " . t Over twenty different products in addition to :!: i Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream :~: 

I MAPLE-ROCK D:TRIBUTORS, INC. I 
.;. Phone 73 ~: . ~ 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++O+t+++++++++++++++++++~ 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 
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Fine Arts Building 
(Contlnu~d rrom page one) 

steel door frames halted construc
tion for six weeks. 

The original schedule called for the 
new buildmg to go into US<.! at the 
begmning of the current term. Con
struction is about hall-complete at 
thl. lime. The buildmg was begun 
In D~cmbcr o{ last year. 

Brady 6aid that he hopes to move 
furnishings and equipment into the 
buildmg during the Christmas boll
days, if not sooner. 

When ~dy, the new structure 
will hoUie W&L's fine arts, German, 

S on-Fraternity . ub-.cribers 
Non-fraternity ... u ;cril ra to The 

Rmg-lum Ph1 can pick up copies in 
the Campus Club lounge. 

Stanler 

We mer'• STATE 
2-1-7 and 9 

LLOYD C. DOUGLAS ' 

.A(aqttl~ 
06ses~~ 
TECH NICOL-OR 

SUN. MON. TUES. 

li1il(4 
SATURDAY 

l.vLUMBIA PICTURES 
presents 

~or•eiWilO(. Teresa WRIGHT 

·'·;.' J{CIINICOLOR 
Y<•lh AIIOHSO BEDOYA • liSA FUIWIAY 
EUCE~E IGlESIAS • Writttll for tbl &crtfl b1 
Robtrt E. Kt"t • Produt td b1 Sam KatZIIIII 
O•retltd bt ltw llndtll 

-and -

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

YOU'LL~· ~"j.cs== 
LAUGH, 

CRY, 
c:;;::;:;;;-.-. ..... cH E E R l· 

Stalag17 
with 

WlLLIAl\1 POWELL 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of 1\Jen's Clothinfl 

VAN HEUSEN SIIIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Buildinr 

and psychology departments, and will 
provide offices for 11 professors. 

Eight classrooms are planned for 
lhc academ1c ect1on of the building, 
u1cludmg a wmdowless assembly 
room de.s1gned for movte and &l.ide 
projec:uons. 

The fine arts s«:tlon w11l contain 
a small nuditonum of 120 !Ieaia, a 
class room, and an art atudio. An 
exhibition room and large reccivinJ 
hall are included in the pla.nJ, also. 

No date has been £Cl for the dedi
cation or ofticial openmg, said Brady. 

Faculty Cllat1ges 
(Continued from paae one) 

at Carleton College. He served on th~ 
trade analysil. stall of tl1e Mutual 
Security Agency m Washmgton, D.C. 

Robert Stewart, a551Stanl professor 
of mus1c, l:i (rom Arkansas Collcae. 

Samuel Davtdion nplac assistant 
Professor ThoiTUIS E. Lothery, J r., 
who wi.I.J kilk-d in a fa rm accident in 
J uly. Davt<hon graduated from 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 
Southern Inn 

In the H eart 

of Town 

~~----~------~~~~ 
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Gaines Explains Football Situation Answer to Driver 
(Continued from pare three) 

pnpared to comment upon the va
lidity of Mr. Driver's figure quoting 
which Dr. Gaines may or may not 
have overlooked. But nevertheless 
we did operate at a deficit. 

(Continued from pare one) 

2. The academic problem sei:!med 
umolvablc. The un.iverslty offered 
no program geared to students who 
lacked time to carry out properly a 
normal program. "We don't want 
that kmd of institution," Dr. Gaines 
&aid. 

3. Football was being taken away 
from the students. Not only were 
home games becoming fewer, but 

students generally could not devote 
the llme, ener(D' and thought nee~- lion of more home games players 
sary for a hiah-geared, intercol- would not be forced to miss u many 
legiate football program. As a result, classes. Considering these elements 
football was being played here by the players would not stand as much 
boys who were obligated to play as a chance of jeopardizing their aca
thetr part to a contractual agree- demic positJon thus decrcasmg the 
mcnt, Dr. Gaines said. possibility of Honor violations. 

In financial matters we are not 

In c:lo. ing we would like to thank 
Mr. Driver for his interest shown to
wards the betterment of our athletic 
program. We sincerely hope that the 
situation can be remedied satisfac
torily. 

He assured students on athletic __ _ 
scholarahips now enrolled that they •!•++~·:· +·!· •!•+O:•+·!·•l' ·!·•H·lo.}+++.:o+•,. 
would not be separated into any He concluded by announclna that :~ :t 
class and that they are "completely an alumnus had offered to foot the ·> Excellent Food .:, 
welcome." He added that they are bill if Washington and Lee would :J: : 

Washlngton and Lee last June. welcome to participate in varsity double its allocation for minor :;ports + VIRGINIA CAFE •) 
Promotions were: athletics but in no way will they be thb year. Dr. Gaines later told the :~ 21 We t Nelson Sl : 

obligated. Roanoke newsman the gilt would •lt + 
Dr. R. Wmter Royston, associate l to · •-• $7,500 •lt + 

f ''Football has '---n s••nworaded for amoun approx.un.a~y · -c-++·!·.:O•!·++·l-+•!•O:•>l-0:•<•+++++++++ pro essor of mathematics and James ~ _,... .. 
D. Farrar, assistant Dean o! Students. one year and one year only, so far +++++++++++++++++++')o?++H•+++•: .. ; .. ; .. : .. :-•:•-:.•: .. ; • .: .. ; .. ; .. ; .• ;.o~o.; •• ; .. :-.:·+:·~ 

President Gaines said E. McGurdcr as I know," he said. i ~ 
Faris, &sistant profe:.sor of law will Dr. Gaines said he hoped Wash- ; F t 
return to the Washington and Lee inilon and LH would have a sched- ~ Or + 
law department alter a leave of ule next year with a number of "dis- + :t 
r=absen='==Ce=.================t=U\=gulsh==ed=co=U=e'=es.=" ====:::; ~~ Campus wear ! 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE ~ % 
~ Check these, and at :t 
~: very reasonable prices too • 
+ : 
+ + 

Complete Car Service Call lor a.nd DeUver 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South 1\fain Street Phon e 913 

; Charcoal Sujts from ct47 .50 :t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••• 'P ... :t Charcoal Slacks in grey, brown, and blue, from 12.95 .; 

+ : 
+ Harris Tweed Sport Coats 39.50 + 
t : 
: Khaki Pants 3.95 : 

i White Bucks 13.50 : 
+ + 
; Manhattan Oxford Shirts 4.50 t 
• + 
: Cordovan Shoes 15.95 : 
• + 
: Rep Ties 2.50 :t 
... + ... + 
: We carry a complete line of formal wear :t : : 
+ d : t J. E Deaver & Sons, Inc. : 
+ + 
; Established 1898 Phone 25 : 

For Personal Laundry 

Service 

It's the 

LAUNDRO-MATIC 

• 

209 South Main Stt'eet Phone 65 

t : 
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TO THE CLASS OF '58! 

' 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

THIS Chesterfield leadership is shown by actual 
sales audits in more than 800 college co·ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. 

In choosing~ cigarette be sure to remember 

this! You will like Chesterfield best because only 
Chesterfield has the right combination of the 
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low in 
nicotine - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxa
tion, for comfort, for satisfaction - and in the whole 
wide world no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield 

You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your 
cigarette is Chesterfield .. . Yes, these six words 
"highest in quality- low in nicotine" mean Chester
field is best for you. Buy 'em king-size-or regular. 

·-··--c. 


